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OREGON WEATHER

Fair and cooler tonight with
moderate, westerly winds.

THB CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

la the local Chamber of Commerce

Grants Pass baa an Institution of

which every resident of thla' city

and of Josephine county ought to

be proud. Many cities In the state

hare commercial organiiatlona, but
one baa to travel a long way to And

ft body of men with the pep, push

and pull that la exhibited by this
eity'e boosters. - "

: A Jowa to almply a matter of the
people la It Whatever the people

are, so the town la. If the peoplo

sleep, the town will sleep also. But

If the residents of a place are alive,

awake to ever possibility, that city

will forge ahead and It cannot be

kept back In spite of the kalar.
To a new resident In this city

Grants Pass seems to have Just the

organization necessary. Never has a

finer, more progressive, wide-awa- ke

body of men and women been seen

than that which attended the meet-

ing In the club rooms laat evening.

The spirit is contageous and the

stranger cannot enter the gates of

the city without feeling It.

This Is one of the first things
which Impresses the prospective res

ident, and if the "goods" are back

of the argument, so to speak, the at

traction Is double.

And without a doubt Grants Pass

has the "goods". With the immense

timber and mineral wealth surround-

ing the city, with the fertile, produc

tive, agricultural land ot Josephine
county, and with the Ideal climate

for fruit growing, there Is no ques-

tion as to the possibilities of this
country. ;

Then It seems that the main thing
to do Is to alt tight and keep up the
"morale" until the time comes to

strike out, and the city which Is best

prepared will reap the greatest bene

fit at the earliest date.

And for maintaining this morale

no Institution can serve the purpose

better than a good" civic center,

where people of every faith, of every

business and of every Interest can

meet and work for a common cause.

, Grants Pass has a fine organiza

tion,' but It should not rent until

every business and professional man

and every farmer within touch of the

city becomes a member. It Is worth

tho price.

THB BATTLE FOR A CHURCH

There are two 'good reasons why

the 'British and French exert every

effort possible to turn the apex of

the German wedge from the city of

KINNEY & TRUAX
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Amiens. One la tbo military value of, PASTOR KAVOIU ltOXIXQ

Amiens, as a base of supplies and a:
railway center supplying a large sec

tion ot the British line. It would

not be fatal, but It would be highly lt u or something else." said
Inconvenient It the Germane were to Lieutenant C. A. Rexroad.

Uke it Merely to have them near
enough to throw shells into the city

with the long range guns Is uncom-

fortable enough.

The other reason Is artistic and

There stands the
Amiens cathedral, famed as the fin-

est example of medieval Gothic ar-

chitecture In the world. Its value

to and particularly to

France, la beyond all calculation.
The allies know what Oermsny

did to the Rhelms which

was almost as beautiful and Is some

ways more sacred. They know what

the Hun will do to this

if he once gets his guns within range

of It.

Never before In tbe history of

has It been necessary to

light battles for the defense of

churches and Now It

has come to that, as one of the many

details of beating back

Prussian

SOLDIER LETTERS

Men

sentimental.

civilization,

cathedral,

masterpiece

Christendom

cathedrals.

sickening

barbarism.

Mrs. J. P. Harvey Is In receipt of

a letter from a sailor In New York,

a member of the crew of tbe IT. 8.

g. . who has Just returned
from France. Tbe sailor met Mrs.

Harvey's son, Frank, who requested
him to write to his mother and In-

form her as to his welfare. Tho let-

ter Is printed herewith:
March 31, lt

Mrs. J. A. Harvey,
Grants Pass.Ore.:
Dear Madam I am writing in be

half ot your son whom I met while

in France. He has given me the
pleasure of writing you and telling
you that he is well and safe from

all harm. He Is doing police duty
,t which is 140 miles
from the front.

I doubt whether these boys will
ever see real action, for they keep
them at this duty to keep order In

town. So do not worry. I have a

brother who has been at the front
for three months. I hope this let-

ter will rest your mind.
I remain, a sailor boy,

CHESTER U YOUNG, M. M. H.

NAZIMOVA IX "REVELATION"

JOY THEATRE APRIL 9 AND 10.
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your hardware er ro
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Camp Lewis, Tacoma. Wash., Apr.
R. "Anything that makes a soldier
a better man la worth while whether

boxing
erstwhile

pastor of the Lowell street Metho
dist Episcopal church of Butte, Mon-

tana, and now chaplain ot the Sltth
Trains and Military Police. ,

Chaplain Rexroad admitted he Is
taking boxing lessons from Willie
Ritchie ramp boxing' Instructor and
he expects to be able In a short time
to show tbe boys of bis regiment a
few' blows, along with spiritual ad
vice. In his office In the new branch
library established In the regiment.

Lieutenant Rexroad might well be
termed a fighting parson and has no
patience with tbe I. W. W. and

element of the northwest.
He thinks no penalty la too extreme
for those lacking Id loyalty to their
country.

COl'XTY AGENT NOTES

Cut Worms
Some of these tine mornings the

"back yard gardener" Is going to
go out and find some of his best cab-

bage plants laid low by the festive
cut worm. He will swear vengence
against this cohort of the kaiser and
go after him with both hands. But
It to too late, this Juicy fellow has
hsd an early breakfast and retired
to the deep recesses of the earth for
a peaceful slumber during the day,
only to emerge again on the early
dawn of the following morn for an-

other feast
One with a small planting may

protect his plants by the use of a
cylinder made of heavy cardboard or!
brlstol board placed about the plant
when setting. This cylinder should
be three Inches In diameter and five
Inches long placed so as to be about
half Its length In the ground.

Larger plantings may he protect-
ed by the nse of poison bran mash.
Take 16 pounds of coarse bran, one-four- th

parts green or white arsenic,
salt one-four- th ponnd and lemon ex

tract two table spoonsful.
Use Just enough warm water to

make a loose crumbly mash, not
enough to make It sloppy. ' ,

Put out In small heaps near the
plants. .. . , .

, C D. THOMPPSON,
' '

; ... County Agent.

Food After the War.
Whatever other blessings peace nay

bring lt will not bring Instant relief to
the masses who ore now distressed by
food shortage and Its natural conse-ueuco- s,

high prices. There will be
us many mouths to feed when the arm-
ies are demobilized-a- there are no
It is true that the fare of the soldler
in most European countries Is more
liberal tliun that of the civil popula-
tion, but no statesman will tnke com-

fort In the prospect of maHses of dis-
banded soldiers reduced to the level
of civil undernourishment. And be-
sides) the civil populations that are
now enduring semistarvation uncom-
plainingly, recognizing that no relief
can be expected while the energies of
tlfelr government are engrossed by
war, will be far less patient when
peace returns. More food, not lens,
will be required In peuce. The New
Republic.

Bread
Huns,

and buns, will beat the

Salem, Apr. I. J. A. J. Churchill,
state superintendent of schools, to-

day announced a ruling that all
school teachers lu signing ronirarta
la Oregon must subscribe to an oath
ot allegiance lo the I'nllrd Stalee.
Ttia oath will bo almllar to that tak-

en by all government offtolals. Hev-r- I

unpatriotic teachtra In the state
recently have rained difficulties rn

the roinmunlite in ahl'h they are
teaching.

it E

Honolulu. T. II.. alar. 11. I By

mall) Eight petit Jurors In the
United Statea district court In this
city who were engaged In the trial
ot Mr. Alesa Bolton, accused ot
having sold liquor to soldiers in uni-

form, were summarily discharged
by United 8tatea Judge Horace W.

Vaughan yesterday aa unlit to serve.
Judge Vaughan'a drastic action

was taken when the Jury, which had
heard the evtdence and arguments,
came Into court and reported It was
unable to agree. The Judge asked
how the vote stood. Eight for ac-

quittal to four tor conviction, the
foreman replied.

Judge Vaughan then demanded
the namea of the eight Jurors who
had voted for acquittal, and they
were furnished by the foreman. The
court promptly ordered that these
men be dismissed from service on

the petit Jury.
"I went to say to these Jurors

that this is a perfectly clear case."
said Judge Vaughan. "Yon have al-

lowed the defendant's attorney to
Influence you against the govern-

ment and I won't have men of that
kind on my Jury."

Judge Vaugban's summary action
created a sensation in Honolulu, as
several of the Jurors whom be dis-

charged are men prominent In social
and commercial life In the city.

PARCELS TO FRAME

Unless tho buys In France write
a letter requesting that they be sent
certain articles, and the request Is
approved by Ihe regimental or high-
er commanding officer, parcels for
delivery to member a of, the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forcea , abroad
wfll not be 'accepted for mailing.

'Orders have been received at tho
local postofTlce Instructing them to
ascertain the contenta of every
package addressed abroad. The

T

Ik li
r - VICTORY'S taSH

FOUNDATION
Th i industry and the thrift
of American farms, American
factories, American shops,

American homes the indus-

try and thrift of every citizen
in the land the industry and
thrift that invest in Liberty
Bonds this is the sure foun-

dation of American Victory,

"mmuitlicktrbeticM"

TVs Spmm fmU t mJ CWriawtse By

DR. J. 0. NIBLEY

package must have written on It:
"This parcel contalna only ar-

ticles sent at the approved request
of the addressee, which Is enclosed."

The request mustbe, placed in-

side tbe package.
' That the order came aa a result of

a military necessity and at the re-

quest of high army officials, cannot
be doubted. With the rush of
troops and supplies to France every
bit of space that is possible must be

sated. '

' COMINO EVEXTi
April 9, Tuesday Poultry meeting

at Merlin, evening.
April I and 10, Tuesday and Wrt- -

nesday Nazlmora" In "Revela-
tion" at the Joy.

April 10, Wednesday - Poultry
meeting st Provolt,' afternoon.

Aprfl 10, Wednesday Poultry meet-
ing, court house, 8 o'clock.

April 11, Thursday Poultry meet-
ing at Wlldervllle, afternoon..

May 11, Friday Primary nominat-
ing election.

Envelopes at the Co irler OaVe.
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Wcaaa's Slatestst
Will He!? Grants Pass

"I cooking because what
ever I ate me sour stomach

a blunted feeling. I drank hot
water olive oil by gallon.
Nothing helped until I tried simple
buckthorn glycerine, etc, at
mixed In Adler-l-ka.- " Became It
flushes the RNTinB bowel tract
completely Adlor-l-k- a rllvm ANT,

stomach, gas or constipa-
tion and prevents appendicitis.
INSTANT action Is surprising. Na-

tional Drug Store." -

HTKA.MKH Tllltl;.U'.M-;- l IIY

tUI.K AltltlVKH IX POUT

Pacific- Port, Apr. . The
steamer Costa Rica, threatened with
destruction by a gain, haa arrived la
tow bt a tug.

Eat a potato Instead of that ottMT
slice of bread. Potatoes are plenti-
ful. Wheat Is scarce.

Your Country needs
Chrome Ore

To Pacific Coast Prospectors and Miners
UK California Chrome Co., which has operated

..,--
ju California aiitl

Oregon for the past two vwiih. will coutract for the lalaii' of tl.i
s . year i or vxutvmxi ukjs at a mnmiiiun or 1.'J5 per unit for per
nt Chromic Oxide and upward. , , ;

PREMIUMS will be'paid for early deliver.
ADVANCES will be made on good' prospects for development

. work. -
'

v SETTLEMENTS in full will be made on independent ehenuW
' sampling and analysis on receipt of bills of lad- -

,
ing and weight certificate. . . v.

;

California Chrome Co. is the direct Purchasing Representative the
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( Much of the chrome wre need in tills country baa been imported la ships which must now
i

. iied to carry suppUew to our fighters in France. Every to of chrome ore the Pacific Constcan furnish will help to release ships for this service.
' ,; ".w ..,','. ' : ". '' " -

California Chrome Co.
KOIIfi IICIMI(J, HAN ntANCISK) ; ,
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